Visit www.slcc.edu/concurrentenrollment

Select the MySLCC tab from the My SLCC drop-down menu

Use your SLCC-issued credentials to login
Click on the field labeled “Register here”

Select the relevant term

Click on “Submit” to proceed

Please review the Student Financial Responsibility Agreement page - scroll down to continue
Enter your SLCC ID (S Number) and click “I Agree” to proceed.

Use this field to add or drop classes.

Select the relevant semester and click on “Continue” to proceed.
Click on the field labeled “Enter CRNs” to find your class.

Enter the CRN your instructor gave you here.

Click on the field labeled “Add to Summary” to proceed.

Select “Web Registered” from the drop-down menu.

Click on the field labeled “Submit” to register.
Click on “Student” to view your status

This field will state “Registered” when you are properly registered.